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MAÏ DEFEAT BILL

N,vpjto»l;rfâï«;
L-sdJ of

(Special &taff CoriesipSHkHirfce 
Ottawa, Aiay 13,— "'Theft is à p 

blllty that the1 bill Introduced this 
in the Commons by the Hon. V 
"White, to recdup the depositors, o 
defunct Farmers- Bank, to the e: 
of $1,200,000, Will be killed In the

Members of the Upper House, 
Liberal and Conservative, have 
privately exprdssln^ opinions agi 
the principle àhd precedent of 
bill, and it would not be surpris!i 
both sides in the Senate united to 
feat the Proposal to make the fe< 
treasury defray the losses to del 
tors in a bank Which it is alleged < 
ite failure rathef to mismanagei 
than to "an error In judgment” on 
part of the treasury board In grar 
the certificate.

sank in channel..
(Special Cable to The Journal of C 

merce.)
London, May 13— A coniefon oc 

red this morning |n the Bristol Cl 
“etween a Cardiff pilot stea 

and the steamer Star of New : 
and. The pilot boat sank in t 

*ntoutes after being struck, and 
of her crew were drowned.

London cable to New York Ti
SîBrf?'îl0t»7urevoIutIon in Chlns

5.vlyat~b»îc
chaotic condition.
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World of Sport SSfSSHEf: • ' in GrcatCropsI $11,750,000L

day of May. 1914, at the hour of tea ' > vxr ** Vi

. A r *r0UIlc,,lI Djmw dei a liges, P.Q.. »g=inst ” tb, Quick BeviVid ttf tk»rzed Finanrlnc L
Busses

isSSS-Srir: optimism is raipint m half of pc»b
ereasetf annuai'chirge Toruiirdrtel- - 1 ------ — ^
phone oh- cofnplaina.nt'8 prefnjse».
(File No- 3574.n3.) - -
■3.—Complaint df-the Boards Of Tfade 

of Montreal, -Ottawa, and Quebec 
against the "wltHdrawal of buminer 
rates between Montreal anti Ottawa.."1 
Montreal and Quebec, and i merited *- 
ate points, also "from Montreal to 
Grand Trunk stations Iroquois to Ri
deau. and Canadian Fadflc Stations, éx 
"Winchester to Smiths Falls, Including;". pr- 
Broekvllle and Prescott. (File No. ba

To Draft Town 
Planning Act

Report Does Not NEWS IN BRIEF Happening 
leFiilIApproval

Finding of Railway Commis-

COMIHISSIONERS MEET.mmj
Commenting on the Uiatef question, 

the Dublin correspondent of the-
Belfast News Letter shy» : “Jt marry 
time Is now in order, byt if the con
versât! one result in an .offer of further 
concessions to tbe Loyalists, Redmond
may have to face a crisis in hie

Felners with #n ad<;
van'ced doctrinaire, in various sections, 

-df Dublin, are openly opposed to.. any 
exclusion, temporary or otherwise, 59 
violating- the first principle of the 
Nationalist" policy. The Labor! tés 
also dislike the proposal and a simi
lar feeling pervades a large portion 
of Redmond’s adherents. The ,poa-* 
sibllity of Ulster's absolute exclusion, 
a few days ago remote, haa now 
changed and has given rise to con
sternation."

The attitude of tbe Opposition in1 
regard to negotiating with the. Gov
ernment on the Iflsh situation is 
dealt with in an edltorlol in the 
Morning Post, which, while recogniz
ing that the Government has tri— 

so far, admits that . the- 
oust concentrate 
e saving ot Ulster, 

assenting to .the passi 
ending 
Union!

International Conference In 
Toronto will Outline Com

prehensive Scheme
lion Concerning Freight 

Rates is Criticized ranks. Sinn

MODEL FOR PROVINCES WORSE OF THAN BÈF0REF TWO STABLES TIEDK:
Local Board In Each City Or Town 

To Carry Out Projects Under 
Supervision of a Central Board.

Rate» from
District not Proportionate to Same 
Points from Prsirie Centre, it ia Al
leged.

Coast to Lake snd Prairie Ml» VI,u and Hon, Clifford 8Won 
Even for First Honours at Horse
oitrcT^ CO,bb DfiWS *17'000^fr6in

Budget Exheuill Fir.t Half ,, , 
-IÙ»! Burrowing _ Slreet pavi 
Sidewalk», end Con.tructio,, 
Wire Conduite.

Brighter Outlook For Railroads in 
Prospect of Higher- Rates,

-New York, May 12.—-New York
bankers, manufacture!*.and.;wholesal
ers. are optimistic, over -the, business _ ./ . „
outlook for the comingyear. ^ AVhlles r.y t,lie decision of the City <w.
few still show scepticism 1»- certain ye8 - rday, $8.000,000 in p'etma 
prosperity, all of those Interviewed V®118 ®.n<i .43,760,000 as a ttn, 

press a confidence-in'a -marked ini- were authorized by the
ovement within a few montha. Majiy Ubuncil. The first repert adopted à 

base their predictions on ‘’if,'' however, t-or th« teitipQrafy ipAn for i75e. 
The Mexican trouble, the ..railroad 'mobey is required f0r the t. 

rate Increase and the truat, legislation 6ent needs of the city,
?re the chief causes .for--doubt. The The second "report >yaa to amhon 
new .currency bill, the appointments on 5he B9ar,i - of Control to ne-.flii,tw 
the Federal Reserve. J3o>rd.. ai*Q the lo*n of 57,3(10.OOfl xtihlch is *th# fl 
prospecta of an e^eUent xvheat.crop half, of the" dlt.ÿ-g ->0frowine- nnr 
are the chief caugça „ of the spirit of wWb exceeds " $13,000,006 tor -
optimism, rent year- 'The money is feqjJP*

Here are sopi$ repreeeiH.atlve 0J>in. eaify -the Permanent w-ovlts If 
i0"s: - f aaflott 'idciùdlng street Davemenï n
A D. Julllard of 4. .D. Millard 4 Co , laybs- of eidewâtts. "and * n

wholesale cloth deafens;. . . . provoments.
‘‘The report of §l good wheatefopisa 

very encouraging featurç.Ln-the busi
ness outlook. This wili lièlp material
ly in accelerating a g.eqeral industrial 
and commerciàl revival.

"There are too many men out of 
employment now to make it easy to 
predict how rapidly the' revival of 
business wlH progress.”

William Jay Schleffelin. of Mfi J.
Schieffélin & Co, wholesale drugs;

"The manufacturing pharmacists 
have had a satisfactory increase in 
sales during the frlat four months of 

of the same

That the town-planning movement 
In Canada has come to stay and will 
have to be reckoned with in the future 
is demonstrated by the.fact that it has 
already engaged the attention of

17 to 2 Wia the tniy a Atwater 
yesterday afternoon when Provi

dence. smarting under a scries of 
three defeats in Toronto, pounded the 
offerings of four Montreal pitchers for 
17 hits. These in conjunction with 
numerous errors by the hom club made 
an utter burlesque of the ggme. . Ma
son, Mattern, Walsh . and Stelnbach 

victims. It looks

(Vancouver News Letter.)
The report of the Railway Commis

sioners on the western freight rato 
hearing has occupied the attention of 
the British Columbia Manufacturers’ 
Association and the interim report of 
their freight committee does not ex
press. unqualified approval 
changes which have been made.

æ'Uu^rd:lth 1 po,,u,ati™ '»0aS^r‘,dr^b,;rTn;r,o,nPo?^
At the fiirfhrnmin, Tnt #. In t*le interior of British Columbia, CotLrJÏL on International ,he reductions which are effected from

SLy £ 2“ â draf , L ?’ron'?- “•* meet lo points in the B. C. lake
which ti ; hen d Jmâ"P âK,a, ' diatrlct and' 11 a Food
til ?.nld^„ O , n,m; ,°r deal lèss lhan the reduction riven to

Provinces, will be sub- ,lmilar polnta from
mitted to the delegates present by a Thus, it Is claimed Brill

comml.U!6 appointa by the is in a worse position comparatively 
. s e ,1nT fr«"K ,han "h- "as previously. Instances

P»d fY„ 5Isciuss.lo,\ of tb’8 were quoted in Illustration.. thus: The 
Er alaSLT invited. After rate from Calgary to Nelson, B.C., haa
being amended in accoMance with the been cut 10 per cent., while the rate 

elutions ot the Conference, copies from Vancouver to Nelson has been 
win be sent to each provincial gov- cut only 8 
ernment, urging them to enact legisla- tention is
tlon along the lines proposed. • the Can.-idian Northern lines In Brit-

As now drafted, the bill provides for ish Columbia will be operated on pro- 
the preparing and carr>ing-out of vlncial charter and not on Dominion 
town-planning projects by a local charter, and will therefore not come 
board in each city or town, subject to under the Jurisdiction of the railway 
the approval of a central town-plan- Commission, 
ning board for the whole province, to the C. N. H. to 
Projects will apply chiefly to land like- than laid down by 
ly to be used for building purposes, but non-competitive points, and this will 
may, in certain circumstances, include be brought before the 
land already built upon or land unsuit- Provincial Government, who have the 
able for building. Provision is made power to fix a schedule of rates, 
for compensation of private owners if The recent report of the Provincial 
Injuriously affected and for the local Labor Commission contains a recom- 
authorlty recovering half of the un- mendation In favor of compulsory 
earned increment if property values are casualty insurance conducted bv the 
increased. The centra] board may act state. The.subject is arousing a good 

°r\ nitjative lf the local b°ard deal of discussion although it cannot 
rails to do its duty or if no local board become practical politics during the 

i*ls: w present year State Insurance is al-
unaer such an Act. the growth of ready an established principle in Brit- 

every town will be regulated so that ‘*h Columbia, the Forest Fire Protec- 
etreets may be of adequate width and tion Fund, inaugurated bv the Hon 
in accord with the general plan of the ^Ir- Ross, 
town; housing congestion will not be satisfactit
permitted: sufficient open spaces will The affairs of the British Columbia 
be reserved for parks, squares and Fisheries. Ltd., were again before the 
other municipal purposes: and health, court, with application by the liquida- 
amemty and convenience will be given tor to receive assent to bids on the 
due consideration in all new building company's stores and effects. It was 
areas, and, so far as possible, in old ala0 reported-to the court that a cable 
onc8, had just been received from England

stating that the proposed sale of the 
company to English buyers for a price 
of $300,000 had fallen through.

our provincial legislatures. The 
year 1912 saw comprehensive town- 
planning Acts passed in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, and, last year, 
Alberta led the way for the Western 
provinces.

umphed 
Unionists 
forces on

24223.)
4.—Complaint of the Superior Sand 

and Gravel Company against the rate 
charged by the Canadian Pacific Rall-

C “y were ‘he pitching
Ing of an am- noW 88 ^otJkh tho pitching depart- 

re, says the Post, the- ment *n8tead of being
Id riot be assenting In Pa^'tment or a weak team is the weak- Way Company on sand and gravel, 8t. 

any way to the doctrines of Home. 8ection °*a mediocre aggregation. Gabriel, F.Q., to Montreal. (File No.
Rule or helping the Government to rtlls- however, is mainly the result of 24lgO )
carry the bill; on the contrary, they * eerles of accidents which put Me- 5>—Complaint of Damasse Goyette, 
would be taking steps further to dr- j0rAner and Richler out of the game of L^moyne, F\<)„ relative to the ap- 
cumscribe the évils and dangers re- temPorarlly. tion of the Canadian Ratifie Railway
suiting from the policy. ‘ _ —*-----  Company in removing crossing in the

vicinity of Iberville Junction, In the 
Runsh of St. Athanase, R.Q., (File No.
22734.)

6. —-Complaint of the Township of 
Cleveland in the County of Richmond,
Quebec, relative to p 
frey Crossing, <3. T. R.

Note.—-The matter of distribution of 
the cost of the work to be spoken to.
(File No. 9437.945.)

7. —Application of the Municipal 
Council of the Village of Beauport,
R.Q., under Section 237, for two level 
crossings over thd line of the Quebec,
Railway, Light. Heat and Power Com
pany, in the- village of Beauport, B.Q. this year over the sales 
(File No, 24071.) period for 1913

8-—'Application of the Town tf "The general outlook: for the next 
Rqjnteaux-Trembles, p,Q„ for an Or- eight months is hopeful, first because 
der authorizing the opening up of the People have srreat confidence ill 
Sixth Avenue across the tracks of the President Wilson, feeling sure he will 
Canadian Northern Quebec Railway ex<>rt his power and influence in ge- 
Company and the Montreal Tramways curing just treatment to the railroads 
Company, within the limits of, the said and a peaceful solution of the labor- 
town. (File No. 20569.) oontrbversy In Colorado;

9. -Complaint of the Village of South cause the natiori'3 proi
Durham, P.Q., relative to alleged dan- -tingtent on the yléld of 
gerous condition of crossing (Ber- the outlook for a bumper wheat crop is 
gevin's Crossing:), on the line of the mo8t promising.
Grand Trunk Railway Company, be- "Tlle Possibility
tween Dauby and South Durham, F\l has a-lreadw ben discounted—of course 
(File No, 9437.1 118). ' ' wèall hope It can be avoided—but this

10. —Re Overhead over the tracks of is more on humane than commercial
the rj. T. R. and Montreal Paxk And Srounds. In our business the supply 
Island Railway at Lachine Road, Rock- of gum chicle comes from Mexico, but 
field, P.Q, if this should be curtailed théfe are

NTote.—The Board win consider th* other gum basee "^hlch are eitfreiy 
claim of the various parties concerned Sultable to take its place. On th® 
to be compensated for the damages, if whole there lfi no reason for any feaf 
any, arisirfg- from the construction” of for the future.*‘
I he overhead bridge over the railway 
tracks at Jtockflold and tt.e diversion 
of the Upper Lachine Road, conse
quent Upon the construction oT such 
bridge, such damages to bo included 
in the cost of the work. (File No 
9437.119, Part 2.)

11.-Application of the Atlantic :
North Western Railway Company ( C.
P. R.t. under Section 237, for authority 
Vi construct

Al-Oritario also has an Act

sts wou
the strong de-

irle centres, 
sh Columbia

the liken*.Joe Connolly, the sn 
field nappy little, out- 

1er, once a member of the Royal 
Club, and now With the Brades, made 
the feature play agrainst the Giants 
yesterday, when he stopped one with a 
»n » ? hand oft Day's bat and doubled 
Fletcher at first from deep left.'

An appeal, highly significant of the 
present anxiety felt by official Nation
alists. appears in the FYeeman's Jour
nal. the most prominent NaUohaliet or- 
San. The appeal asks the Irish Un
ionists to accept the Home Rule Bill 
as inevitable and suggests that after t-v,» ar i a a - 
the Bill becomes la*-. Mr. Redmond and l«es held fhti' ' *"d fl<"d ath"
Sir Edward Carson should try to set- !?lea, h?ld thelr flrst outdoor prac- 
tle the outstanding differences between r* nl£ht under the direction of the North and South. ”1^ such cï- ^rUcto[ s- W". O'Connell and will 
cumstances," says the Journal, "It will v0l<1 w°rkout® nightly from now on. 
be hard to limit the extent to which J>t>pp.el> Brebner- Smeltzcr, Arnot. 
the Irish Nationalists would go to ®peak| Corbett, O'Hara, East Platt, 
meet Carson with a view' to a friendly oro^on. Venning, Wallace were am- 
settlement those out, while several of the

“Seeing that the appeal entirely M"A,A‘ dlrectors ""ere also present. 
Ignores Ulster's refusal to come under
a Dublin Parliament, it is unlikely , Toronto took the «first of the 
that It will meet with much response. Ba,tlmore yesterday.

being the victims, 2 to l.

Ml5s Viau and the Hon. Clifford 
Slftons stable are tied for first place 
as prive winners at the recently con
cluded horse show, Miss Loula Long 
is third.

author,26d U, ciiÿ tosSd j7> 
OOO tor removing ovérheai wf* fLl 
wttieh the city „|]I recoup llae 
Charging ramtato ter the Space u " > 
the compantoe in the- eonduili ! 
, T»e recoramerwitloo of thc l01J 
for an appropriation „f #î8.e(M 
the construction - of «Idee,Iks 
sent back for furtüer Informa tin, - L>n the suggestion o^Adu 
pointe the ,„rmer t*,ûe,t ci*: 
council asking th.%: stops b, tala, & 
induce me .Tramway, compas, £ 
provide accommodation for snL3

Bordeaug ward. enlirKt4 ,or 
purpose lie sieved that a ,ectiô.7, 
gt. Deni, ward he, annexed and ,m 
he. oundar,,, ot Laurier. Bord Z

zxAzæü-.izuesin with, hla own, *

Qrgft Alleged.

Alderman Bpbeao suggest,! to tits 
contrôler, that they should w 
possible give (he preference of ê«l 
to Montrealers, A discussion follow! 
several aldermen retnarklne that ti, 
idea was a good „ne ,„a mat i"r! 
elrnere should not be emploved 
natives of the country

ontroiier

r cent., and so on. At- 
o called to the fact that

rotectlon at JyfPe
Uw

It is, therefore, 
quote higher 
the commission, to

notice of the

Baltimore

The Royal Opera House, Covent Gar
den, was conjmandeered last evening 
by King George for a gala performance 
In honor of the King and Queen of 
Denmark, who are paying their ac
cession visit to this country. The pro- 
gramme consisted of scene»
Tos'ca, La Bohenie and Ati__
singers included Melba and Emmy 
stinri. For an audience the perform
ers had the leaders of the political, 
diplomatic and social world of Lon- 
don. the men In the uniforms of their 
tank end the women in beautiful gowns 
and jewels of untold wealth.

second.
aiperity Is con- 

the crops and

be-

i from La
of war with Mexicowirnbornev manager uf the 

12/Dgiish -polo team which has chal- 
lenged for the international polo tro- 
phy heid by the United States, has de
cided to sail for America May 23 with 
a. polo team composed of Mr. Tom- 
kinson Major J. r. D. Bingham, Major 
F. W„ Bartett, arid Major C. F 
ter.

seems td be working to the 
on of all concerned.

De-

1
That at the present ipoment there are 

some twelve thousand persons in Cook 
Cpunty, which includes the City of 
Chicago, who are contemplating sui
cide. and that he can within 
able degree of accuracy determ 
number jf Chlcagroans who vi 
with violent death

This will be - a big- season for triple 
plays if the present rate Is kept up 
îri^aCt’ aIrC?dy thère have been more 
2es the biF leagues this year

? 8easona 88 a rule contain, 
in the first month six were made. The 
teams making the pi were the New 

Waarilington IIWIc, 
lu cohrect.of, 

With them ia ti-»edhierestingvfart that 
Iv.aers made foui oi the six. The 

vero beaten by the Phili’es on 
12° ]theirjlripl«. tile Cubs b)
the Cardias is, the New Yorks by the 
A a«limglons. and t he Nabs bv the
aîaro®" Th' Wllsllinst°i’, beat tlle 
Athletics w hen they- turned their first 
cne, and tied on thé second occasion 
yesterday, s„ r„ trl„le plays have 
been more ot a jinx than

BUILD LONG SEA WALL were out of

Cote promised to look 
especially when am, 

Menard said tie had information that 
a certain foreman was grit in* money 
from the poles and Italians he en- 
Ployed, If this man could be 
his stoy with the 

iv be long,
By motion

Crop* Indicate Prosperity,

secretary of Lehm & 
and clieznlste :

In the 
:ie* of

i"k.
a reason- 

ine the 
11 meet

, , s within the next
twelve months, is the assertion of Cor
oner Hoffman in his biennial report for 
1913, just completed.

The report gives a record of 10,992 
deaths in Chicago, of which Coroner 
Hoffman asserts "nearl 
could have been avoided

Work On Huge Undertaking 
fort William ^*o-day.

New Refining Plant. "W. J. Gesell.
Fink, drug-gists

“There seems to be nothing 
way of a good year. The polie 
President Wilson, although the; 
not entirely restored confidence, are in 
thé right direction and' soon we will 
see a revival in nearly all lines 0f 
business. The prospect for good crops 
means that the industrie* wlir prosper, 
as go°d or poor crops are always re
flected in other lines.

“Prices have been at low ebb for 
some time. They are bound to go up, 
XVe look for One of the best years 
In our history.”

James M. Speefs, president of JMnes 
McCutcheon & Co., linens:

“"We are all hoping for an impro 
ment in business, and I think we have 
every reason to 
have such cro 
don't see hoxv

Starts At

"Work in connection with the big re
fining plant to be erected on Burrard 
Inlet, at Port Moody, a few miles from 
Vancouver, by the Imperial Oil Co., Is 
being rushed forward, 
men being engaged In clearing and 
ptle-drtying- The site cost $150.000, 
and tha total expenditure on the 
win exceed $600.000. 
second large oil refinery 
vlnce, that of the B. C.

(Special Correspondence.
Fort William, May 12.—Work start

ed today on the two thousand, six hun
dred and forty-six foot sea wall at Âe 
mouth of the Mission river, west Fort 
William, the Thunder Bay Contract
ing Company being In charge.

The first work to be done to the 
wall was commenced early one year 
ago. but only timber enough for the 
construction of three cribs was on 
hand, and when this was used up. 
construction had to be discontinued till 
a fresh supply could be obtained from 
the lumber mills in British Columbia. 
The wall is being built on the crih 
construction plan from the bottom of 
the Mission river, which is twenty- 
eight feet deep at that point. When 
completed, the wall will be the 
of reclaiming several acres of 
ble land from Lake Superior.

found oui 
.ci'i'poratidii would 

remarked Mr. Cn(P. 
of Aid. Cliartrand. a 

suFSrestion W'as sent to (he c0ntn,|. 
lets on Maying- the time of city cart- 

by a system of checking.
The report of the controllers re- 

cornitiending the expenditure ,,f $128. 
009 for connecting the water iervice, 
in NbtrS' Dame de Grace ward with 
the city’s waterworks was rhsCuesel 
several ai&rmen being 0f the opjn. 

ve- lon th*1 - thé city should first decide 
the larger question of buying oUt the 
"Water and Power Company which bas 
a. lafg* main passing 
ward. The report was h 
ing further information-

Ald. Ward asked several questioni 
relating to go"me asphalt pavemenh 
recently laid by the city, which hi 
stated were cracking ba-dly, A report 
win be made. 2 •

over a hundred
at grade an additional 

track (doublé trrick) of its Main Line 
Farnham Subdiviyion

y one-h*Jf 
by a com - 

prehensive crusade 0f education on 
the lines of puDllc safety."

lant> P
be the . , „ across Champ-

Utn strrot, in tie Town of St. Johns, 
P.Q-, at mile 19.9 of said line. (File 
No. 1985 5.20.)

12.—Application of tbe Central Rail
way Company of Canada for 
of plans showing additional pr 
required for terminal station i 
City of Montreal. P. Q, 
hearing. (File No. 534.1 L) 

iS.—AppHcatioii of the Cedar Rapids 
Manufacturing and Power Co., under 
Section 178, for authority to expropri - 
ate for right of way for its trans- 
ca, . . - of Dot l. Parish of
bt. Ignac du Coteau du Lac. PQraxr™ Drre™b,a‘; ’

—Application of the 
Light, Heat and Rower • 
authority to lay a 30 inch 
from new works on the Lach 
across the swamp presently 
lease by the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company from the Department of 
Railways and Canals. Cadastral 
1006, 1026. 1025, Rarlsh of

This will
in this pro- 

Refining Co., 
Ltd. St Port Moody having been in 
operation over four years, 
finds an Increasing outlet 
coast, being used - in ever-growing 
quantities by coasting and other craft 
and by the railways, 
turn out distillates, greases, lubricants 
and* aaphnltum.

The whaling industry 
lumbla is now in full

A Syrian newspaper prints an un
confirmed rumor that the exploring 
party of Baron Nordenakjold, 
of the famous Arctic etplor
ertol” ViCtim t0 lndi*.na ll

The last report received crnicernlns 
Baron hordenskJold'a expedition «ne 

In British Co- (n •» despatch to Stockholin on March
swing. This 16 last. The despatch was dated Be-

years catch s estimated at about 2,000 lem- Brazil, and said that Nprdenak- 
and the estimate of the experts is Jo,d’s companion. Johriberg.* had been 
usually borne out. The bulk of the kllled- The way in which Johnberg
whales taken are of the *ulphur-bot- mct death was not stated.

Oil fuel 
on this approval 

operty 
n the 

Adjournedth Am-
The refineries

a mascot.
expect it,. if we 

ps as are predicted. 1 
it can be held bacV-**

through the 
eld ovér pend-BASEBALL RESULTSmeans 

valua- 
Fifty

men were set to work on the wall this 
morning, and later on this number will 
be increased to 125.

“Along all lines we know anything 
about, the country is adjusting Itself 
to the new tariff .and the satisfactory 
appointments to the Federal Reserve 
Board will tend to restore confidence;"
“Men throughout the country are 

buying goods with enthusiasm for fall 
delivery and I feélleve by that time 
there will be a very considerable im
provement."

Dean Park secreta 
packer, Schlemmer

"We

mission line a pàrt
International League.

Frovidence, 17; Montreal, 2. 
Toronto; 2; Baltimore, Ï. 
Rochester, 8; Jersey City,

National League.
f*ew York. 8; Boston, 6. 
Philadelphia, 2; Brooklyn, 1. 
Chicago, 5; St- Louis, 5.

American League.
Philadelphia, 8 ; Washington. 4, 
New York, 8; Boston, 2.

Federal League.
Indianapolis, 4; Kansas City 3. 
Baltimore. 4; Buffalo. 2. 
Pittsburg, 2; Brooklyn, O. 
Chicago-St. Loùis—Rain.

(File
tom variety, averaging 60 to 80 feet 
in length.

The Canadian Wood Distilling Com
pany, Ltd., has just been incorporated 
with capital -ilOO.oOO. to carry on the 
business of wood-distilling and timber 
preserving, at Cranbrook. B.C.,

Among the new companies gazetted 
this week are the following:

B. C. Steel Works. Ltd., capital 
$600.000; Dominion Savings and Loan 
Society, Ltd., nominal capital $10,000,- 
000; Forest Products Co., Ltd.. $!0o,- 
000; James Brookes Woodworking Co 
Ltd., $15,000; Marine Navigation and 
Engineering Co., Ltd., $100.000- 

Collieries. Ltd., $2.000,000; 
plex Mining, Milling ajid Power Co., 
Ltd., $1,000,000; Sweeney-McConnelh
Ltd., $50,000; Vancouver Shingle Stain 
and Paint Co, Ltd., $10.000; Western 
Canada Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
$100,000.

Montreal 
Company for3-VERDUN $500,000 BONDS.

The Verdun City Council, at it» 
meeting last night, decided to issue 
bonds to the amount of $600,000 to 
cover the cost of laying underground 
conduits for the electric wires. The 
work will be divided over 
of about five years, but it i» 
to lay five or si, mlles of conduit 
on the principal streets this year at 
a cost of about $100,000.

*134)00,000 FROM NETHERLANDS.
Mortgage companies which bring 

funds from the Netherlands to Western 
Canada have become an imoprtant 
loaning factor within the past few 
years. "Canaulian Finance" has ob
tained the following figures of their 
loan totals at the close of 1913 and 1912 
respectively.
__ , Amount Amount
Name of company. Dec. 31, Dec.31,

1913
. $4,142,537 $3,500,621

gas pipe 
ine Canal 

under LOS AN-GEL E8 BONDS,
Los Angeles, May 11.—By a. vote of I 

56,199 . to 23',i79 the citizens of L« 
Angeles have approved, the 36,500.000 
Issue ot city bonds to complete the 
hydro-electric Plant of the Loa An-1 
greieg aqueduct and to build or ac*| 
quire a distributing system to fur
nish. light apd power to the town,

ry Of the Ham- 
Ccompany, hard-a period 

intended
Nos.

__ _ ., Lachine,
near the western end of Turcot Yards fFlle No. 23918.) “s-

15.—Consideration of the matter of 
the question of protection at the cross
ing of the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 

#t„St" Arnbroiee Street. |n the 
CHy °f Montreal, p._ (File No., 9437.-

18.—Application of the City of Mont
real, P.Q.. under Sections 29-52 and 
amendments thereto to vary in pari 
î£e °f the Board ™ade on

eV ^ 0t June' 1912' ln connection 
with the application of the Chambre 
de Commerce of the city of Montreal 

,With a" leveI crossings j„ 
the City of Montreal, and particularly 
trie level crossings along the right of 
way of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-

T?.—App'iciuon of the City of Mont-
dun’ the ntl th.e Tom °‘ V°T- ceow> A 2aWkle of the niUsbury 
„ Vestmount .and the Fleur Mills Company: .

7 ihramW^yl tomimy stade There ie every hdicstlon of the 
o ïè rllro npphestion of the Cham- coming of a Kenerel businees ravirai 

a "Ce- ,nd l6!Lt ,heir'li Tte Legislature is .1 ready JoctoK 
fhJ t<rsrfc1îarÙ of l6e CMt °'i aome of the drotle aettoh thaf^S
romn!’ ,W°”,,r the Grand Trunk been sugg-ested and shioh «-ould work 
.ti e n ™*'. ,n the Clt>-ot -Mont- «vil to légitimât, indestry, 

real. P.Q. (File No, 24218.1.) "I don't believe there i, eny leel,-
latlon that could, throttle the InduB- 

SERVICE WITH HOLLAND. end I ,m
Thit the increasing ImTFÈrtance ot °l,vi'iced th,'; » h«»e seen |he l,jt 

Canadian trade with Hotterdem li be. . .I, rl0,l.a ,eil.a,«llve dlsturbancee ,i- Coltfldettc. Ii Stringer.
Inff fully appreciated can be gathered c?se dnanc^ki and industrial c|r- = „ „
fromi the feet that the Holland-Amer- “l,,,-, h,„ Frederic S. lee. president of 0»
lea Line has just announced the con- » hÜt * « wlnter crop of wheat Broadmy Trust ComP.any:
tem plated Improvement In the Cana.dk cJ5al:;rx”the*‘ crop a "The keynote of all eolld condition! 
Line Steamship service for 1915. w«i ^ of, business, and is e^ey money, which wè no# ba^
it Is the intention to operate the crm ,?!., S’SÜ 6Ven ïou8h th® W 6uch a, condition is going to continu» 

new service next year with three wZt^ IjT8, prlce/ of for som» time. Thc ama^inglY gof
steamer» of about HOOO tons.of which nfonivoLfl n ^vgwbeltfcr F*ieg. crop report ahd the âatlsf&cW Fed- 
ttvo are building-, and the third^^ has posslbintv of w»J>Hwï\rlor,ZC>n^thB er»l reseiwe a-ppointmoms^illdo mud 
been oidered. The steamers will sail biJPXJlnyKr,™ ^Lth ?ex|co* ^ forest or*, the confidence of the conn; 
from Hamburg, Bremen, Rotterdam tl<?n" u WouI<1 entail on the na- try. Wito such condition» existing1
and Antwerp to Canada. Other steam- believe that Brood times ArecolflirlS,,,'
ers -will be put on this service ttOm A..*, a.i . . fore knsr..''
nL Ma-mburg-xmcrica AutoS.I,, ln=r»s„. g_ ^ Q. darks. prWdem cl »
HAnénH tHe G E. Tripp chalrm*n u , Lackawanna Steel company, said:
i ra ;?mrr,°; L m tlle BeU Yr1, "Business coéditions »t the prest*.1 ,2,c'7!am*t*nc®» F»' re- turlnr Ccmpsny: M-nuTe,. t||„e m Bett,r w„ w.n :
til ^ being to maartain re*- some time agro. The only thing thi1

8a,,lnfi8 dulr,A* thé St. shows any thln,*" w,1,ch «n*ee for snry-feeling Of optimism I»
îutur" nresr^lt^I^6”1 ”” far TO that m an flalif >.p|)roacbing a tin;

PJ,,enl >'e«r the exisilnar Lind I *j«Pree»l»n. In my when some lort of a rate increase mu# j
u - he Cantas line'till “pot th; eellle,”«"t cl be flrranted, and that there all s'"1
be coulinuoi! w2kL .trol.ro. fn r ;=u,ce- "“i« up all the tias. -hi*

of witHir a 6e eonie line ,1 other the ntllro.tds eii j
.nd withmt r^‘Ve,y short time, other Induetrlal companies «'ill h«v« « I 
md ? th, rlnr "Ï ! coni»l,':«!lar« reltwe The Federal rea.rve spl>ol=vj

SBSiSl8t5Er m;r«srA62s:l

ere optlmiets here. It is dif
ficult to tell -what makes business as 
it is. Conditions point to good busi
ness. XVe see no reason why business 
should not be good. The crop reports 
point to it.

"Rolitice, we know, has a certain 
play, but I don't believe that parties 
in power make a srreat difference. We 
have been passing- through a pe 
lawmaldng that might be called 
uoue. It had to come.

$2,000,000 PROPERTY.
The Nazareth Property, Ltd., yester

day gamed poaseseicn of the whole 
property extending along ,he norm 
Md „of, 8 ' c«therlne Street from 
Mance street to Plateau avenue, at a
This d. t̂TO 'n,l,lon doll“«. 
This deal has been waiting for some
In th th”,?mo;thl"8-oit of some flan, 
lnnh,h, w the 0rPh“"<>- School.

^ has at length been accom- 
pushed and the sale of the properties 
was registered on Saturday and Mon-

1912
Holland - Canada 
Netherlands- 

Trz.-Atlantlc .. 2.767,57 0 2,<05.675 
Rotterdam- 

Canada ..
Netherlands- 

Canadian

Intercontinental, .
Netherlands- 

American .
Amsterdam- 

Canada

Mer-
Multi-

might place hlri flng-*r and ea.y, "This 
means good business.

Frank R. Chambers, président of 
Rogers peet Company;

“We have every confidence In the fu
ture and with us It goes further than 
mere talk. "We have backed our con
fidence in a material wAZ by arrange- ■ 
merits to have a. new building and* 
store a.t fifth avenue arid Forty-third ■ 
street, which we will be ready tooc- B , 
cupy in the course of a -year. That ■ 
does not look as though we «'ere Pe8* ■ 
simigtlc, does It ?

“We have hai a normal spring and 
early summer trade, and are prepar
ing: for a normal late summer And dû 
(fade. The merchants of 
are in a. aound condition, Stocks ir® 
low ahd debts Paid up, I am sorry 
to stay there ie not as much confidence 
In some pa.rts of the country, ai * 
think there might be. and not a* much 
as I believe condi tl 
“In the New Tork city trade we e« 

no sign# of discouragement. I think 
that one may be conservative, and lo# 
forward to- brightening conditions."

■- - ritt

Canadien League.
All games postponed.

International Standing.
Won. Lost.

eriod of

It was a poli
tical movement the.t ha.d to take place. 
After the people get used to things as 
they are, conditions' win Improve.

"There has been a period of liqui
dation due us for a. lon^ time. I know 
that in our business collections are 
very fair indeed. People have been 
more conservative.”

Big Revive! Coming.

----- 2,656,667 2,118.748

2.007,38 8 1,739'084 
557,013 
275,375

t-

I Pet.318,289 Rochester. . „ „ 
Newark .... ,t 
Toronto .... ,, 
Baltimore 
Jersey City.. 
Buffalo .. .. 
Proxddence .. 
Montreal .... ,,

10 6 .6678 6WANT DOMESTIC COURT.

Two Delegations Urge 
Upon Provincial Pr 

terdey.
-Two separate delegations, with two 

distinct ideas as to how practically 
the same object might be attained 
waited on Premier Sir Lomer Gouin 

government offices yeaterday to 
urge on him the advisability of pro- 
vidlns some new method for dealing 
with troubled domestic relatione, that 

e - , -- now their own at present are dealt with in the police
ThÏÏ nke8,ih[OUKhout the Weat- courta- One delegation, organized by 

lncrea»e Of the Charity Organization Society, and 
wîînî1 » ÎT h?00'00* ln a year of comprising many promisent citizens 
markJuMnflZ?^! ‘S n°!*ble While Urged th* establishment of an entirely 
ed fhff JÜ1.! ^ns ,s noblook- new court to be known as the Do- 
ÎT-m th1! 5®ar‘ ^«Canadian mana- meatic Relations Court, to be conduct- 

cp”?panles aPPear satisfied Preferably in connection with 
îitàhL^h tinUed Of pro- the Juvenile Delinquents Court
table business for their companies. while the other, headed by the officers

of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Women and Children, sim
ply advised the premier to detail a 
special judge to hear these cases ex
clusively, under the existing laws

.571■ 9 7.... 249.273 *249,272 .563
: . 10 8 .556Improvement 

rentier Yes- 7 9182.750 .438
6 8 .429

PRECIOUS STONE IMPORTS.

pr-,r,ir„r;-stiLirrthe month of April _
188.303, a decline of

612.828,572 10.331.589 
office for a

9 .400
•This

From which It will be seen that well 
on to $13,000.000 is Invested In Wes
tern Canada by these Institutions — 
largely through the intermediary 
Channels of leading Canadian trust 
companies, though the more Important 
Dutch companies have

6company had an 
Brandon, since cl

10 .375
Ap- National League Standing

Won. Lost. 
4

the country
Pet.Pittsburg- „

Brooklyn............... ..... .
Philadelphia ,, .. 
New York ..
Chicago . . ,,
St. Louis .. . 
Cincinnati ..
Boston . „

ring
amounted to $2,- 

over S 1,700.000compare roh ^st y„r', ^
a decline of $836,000 compared withJSS35 .■Wf'r®™

Uncut,' free*-------uncut, free .. 62,407 i 384 3,,a
Uhcut, dutiable .. 508,045
TotAl................... -• (2,188,303 $3,898,681

15at the .789 pa
br<8 .600

6 .600
! .600

.. .. 10 11 .476 ons -warx^int.
14 .891
13 ,381
12 .200

i: 8i .. .. .. 3

American League Standing.
_ . Won. Lost.

-Detroit .. .. .. „ u 7 
Philadelphia 
St. Loula

York ..
"Washington.. ..
Chicago . „ ..

Cleveland*..".', e,

Pet.
•89«.♦ 10

-11 . 10, .524
9 - .826

10 -.474
12 .455

7 ai. .889
7 14 .833

7 -588ÉglISi:

Montreal I, Improving with the i„- 
crcaee In work In the «print It t, 
the opinion of thoea In cherts of am! 
ployment «tendes that if tbelnùnlma- 
tlon to Montreal la not heayythdu 

»»
, ‘ "«"y are added to the

h^.^„r,:hre «

10
SENECA-SUPERIOR

The Heneca-Superior silver Mine 
has declared the usual dividend of 10 

,u'd a bonus of two and a 
half per cent., payable June 18th to 
holder» of record June 5th.

»
••a. 10

i

' Blect,,c - »• Federal S-eaguâ Standing.
' Won. ' Lost. -Pet. 

12 '5 .766
18 9 .591

Baltimore.
St.-Louis
Indianapolis.. n
Chicago...................... if, 10
Brooklyn..............A .* 7 -
Kansas City .... $
Buffalo .. .. ^ . Jf
Pittsburg. ...... Y 12

SlCIl-y 0EA0 REACHES 200.
The official estimate off the dead e, 

the-result of the recent csrthdUaJie 
wBlch destroyed many village* on the

WEARING COLLIN’S CLOTHES IS A HABIT
WITH LEADING BUSINESS MEN 

i was roe a outers* or a centuwy head cum* yoe 
J. wcm. MogTiin. ,u*

s .51)

8
« , -tir"lun-

opening of the Gtovernment Employ^ 
ÜILI-. T- there vere 81» ap-
montM^thTdst ‘̂age ^ 

from «00 to 700 a day, and it 
now dropped to from 600 to «10 dtti£

14 .311
11 . .380

.318

—— SEE MB AT MV OWN PLACE
A PLEASURE 76 SHOW STYLESI and samples

MERCHANT TAILOR.
> 15 McGill College Are., City!

■ j

T. COLtiN „ „ *•<■ KnesoE eo.

$AI»».1?0. an Ineresae ' of *$«,454, or
HAS ut. over last gMu'a ffisaree. .
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